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Lonrii t( imy l) Hnyo, 110
.lolin Nelson has disposed nf IiIh

rouidciicu property on North Miiully

Hlniiit In it Mr. I'r.yor, who Iiiih taken
ImihhohhIoii.

Now donning and dyo works. J.
11, (Jui'lior, who Iiiih boon itt Cnttngo
(Jrovo uml Kuguiio for tliu punt your,
running a cleaning ami dyu works,
Iiiih returned to Medford, whore liu
will open up minium cleaning ami
lyo plunt. Ilo Ih fitting up rooms at

120 North Front utroot for pressing
rooiiiH, until larger quarters can ho
Houuruil anil Iiiih ordered machinery
to fully equip a first-clas- s cleaning
and dyeing plant, and tluiho desiring
expert Hurvico at moderate niton will
do well to hiio him. "(1

Mr. and Mrs. Volnoy Dixon Hpent
Sunday at Tolo, with relatives and
friundH.

Someone can got a nice homo
four-roo- m house, barn, sheds, chick-4i- ii

Iioiihch, irrigation plant anil about
four acri'H, or J 8 IoIh, to clone out

improvcmentH worth $lft00;
lota worlh $200 and up; figure it

yourself. Will tnko $12000 cash. Geo.
Clausing, owner, three blocks north-we- nt

of end of Main street paving, or
address Hox flflfl, city. !).r

Horn duly 7, to the wifo of Mr.
and MrK. Karl Ciiho of Autioch, a
Hon,

Have vol a need in office sup- -

lilies? Try tho Morrivold Shop, KM
W'oHt Main. HO

Mrs. I'oiiIhoii and daughter of
Crater Lake lauudrv, wan called to
.Ashland by the serious sickness of
Mm. I'oiiIhoii'h mother.

Joseph CuHkcy, tho veteran black-Hiait- h

of North Mealty streot, in con
fined to his bed with a nuvero attack
of pueiimoiiia,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. GIiihh, promi-

nent farmeni of Autioch, woro soon
among tho biiHy shoppers of Satur-
day; hIho W. J. Scott and William
Sharrard of North Koguo river.

Arthur Joiich, the high school stu-li-- nt

of llouglo, came over Saturday
for pleasure and wart the guest of
J. 0. Martin and family.

Harvest Iiiih begun in North Koguo
river. The grain in of a good qiml-it- y

and about all cut.
0. It. Verbiok and family are

moving to their new Htoro and rosi-louc- o

on North Central avenue to-

day.
C. 1''. Martin in recovering Hlowly

fnm a severe illness.
KaiiHii House of AhIiIiuhI wiih in

Medford on business Monday.
MiH Mollio Towne. deputy county

dork, wiih in Medford Monday morn-
ing, returning from a visit to rela-
tives at Phoenix.

Merrit Drown, of Kuglo Point, an
dd-tim- o player and Ht ill a persistent
fan, took in the Mcdfnrd-Kugcu- o ball
game Sunday.

Qcorgo Merritt of Central Point
wan one of the interested spectators
at thu hall giuno Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Kennies Hpent
Sunday on thu river.

C. W. Wilmeroth, innnngor of tho
Southern Oregon Fruit & Produce
association, returned from n trip to
"Northorn Oregon and Washington
points Monday morning. "Hot and
dry in tho north," said Mr. Wilme-
roth, "and I'm mighty glad to get
back."

J. C. Pendleton and son, Vonio, of
Tablo Hook, woro Medford visitors
Sundny.

Hon. J. D. Fouton of Portland Iiiih
boon here for Hevernl days on legal
matters,

.Colonel It. C. WnHhhurn was In
Medford Monday from his ranch at
Tablo Hook.

C. S. Snydor of Chicago ift Visi-
ting for Bovoral days with K. D. Wa-

terman and family of Medford.
Tho Modern Woodmen of the

World held their last social session
for tho season last Friday evening.
There wore about 'JOO in attendanc".
A musical imd literarv program was
rendered and an excellent supper
served. Next Friday evening a spo-oi- ul

nieeling will bo held for the pur-pos- o

of iuilialiug six new candidates.
Mayor Snell of Ashland was in

Medford on business Monday.
Lou and Frank, at the llotol Nash

shine stand, are all puffed up over
their now stand, ami they certainly
liavo a right to ho. fy is a vast im-

provement over tho old singlo ehnir,
to tlio summit of which one climbed
at the risk of broken bones.

Magazines, late fiction, postcards.
The Morrivold Shop. !)(!

Tlio Southorn Pnoifio company
ban contracted for t7,000 cubic
yards of earth witli which to make
tho fill about tho now depot. Tho

.oiirlh is to como from tho excavation
for Howard Dros.' building and tho
Hotel Medford.

If. A. Dubh of Uozeman, Mont., is
looking over tho Hoguo Hivor vul-lo- y,

It. Drookmnn of Merlin, Or., was
in Medford Monday attending to
some special IiusIiiosh matters,

Karl S, Harris of Dond, Or,, is in
Medford on a business trip.

llnurdinot Connor of Table Hock
was a Medford visitor Monday.
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REFERENDUM IS

ENJOINED BY CITY

Property Owners In Ashland Petition

for Election on Pnvlnn, Out City

Council Enjoins City Recorder

From Goliin Ahead.

ASHLAND, July ll.Tho - city
council In AhIiIiuhI Iiiih enjoined tho
city recorder from proceeding tindur
ho nitialivu anil roteremliim law

.and callimr an election on tlio paving
ueHtinu, a pelitloned by lfiU pmp- -

erty owners ol that city. A tempo-
rary restraining order wiik issued
this morning by Judgo CalkitiH. Tlio
ciiku will hu licard soon.

The trouhlo aroHo over tho man-
ner in which tin) paving contract wan
awarded, properly owners believing
Ihey could got their paving cheaper.
Tim Warren CoiiHtruction company
holds the contract, A. K. Kennies in
appearing for the coiiu'cil,

PREDICTS DEATH IN

SEA: IS FULFILLED

LOS ANCHiLICS, Cal., July 11.-Tli- o

strange disappearance of Miss
Charlotte Hitchcock, following the
prediction of a sccrcss that she
would meet her death in thu sea and
tho discovery of a complete outfit
of women's clothing in a bathhouse
at Venice, was responsible today for
her relatives' fear that she was
drowned.

Miss Hitchcock disappeared last
Friday from tho home of her sister,
Mrs. K. .1. Hooth. who notified the
Venice police and a patrol is being
maintained along thu strand.

With the clothing found in the
Venice bathhouse was a magazine on
which her name was ncnciled. In
the magazine wns a note addressed
to "Grace." stating that she had
wagered $10 with a friend that she
could swim to a float anchored off
the beach, and that she intended to
make tho attempt, although a fortune
teller once told her she would be
drowned and that her body would
not be recovered.

George W. Marron of Ashland wns
in Medford Monday ou a business
visit.

NOTICK TO COXTUACTOItS.
Completo plans, specifications and

rcqulnlto datn for tho concroto foun-

dation work of tho l'ngo Hotel build-
ing, to bo orcctod In Medford, Oregon,
will bo ready Wednesday morning,
July 13, 1010, nt our offlco In room
212, Karmoro and Frultgrowonr
Hank bulldlDR, Medford, Orogon. Scal
ed bids aro ntikod for.

POWER & REEVES,
07 Architects.

Rock Springs Coal.

Tho firct car of Hook Springs coal
arrived today. Sea it unloading at
tho doot. Now is tho time to placo
your ordor so it can ho delivered
from this or tlio following enra,
after wo storo it in our bins and you
want it, it will cost moro. Placo
your orders now. You will need this
coal this winter.

Seo or phono W. J. Durbridgo, the
drayman.

- -

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

f 4--f f f 4

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tlio association
for this soason's pack. Paoking
schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust and Soptombor. Pnok changed
ou apples. Hvorybody nuiut learn it.
H. H. FHUIT & PRODUCK ASS'N.

LOOK

Again To

PUT URGE CREW

CUTTING ID
Crater Lake Ltimhcr Company to

Furnish Valley With Fuel-N- ew

Camp Will Bo Established at Once

and Men Put at Work.

Tho Crater Lake Lumber company
is making plans to put u crow of
100 men in their timber on Dig Dutto
cutting cord wood and plan to fur-
nish much fuel to tho valley this fall.

Kdgar 1 Infer, gcnorul manager of
tile company, is busy at present as-

sembling a crew and establishing a
camp. Tho crow will clear out the
timber tracts of the company, plac-

ing thu larger trees in readiness l'or
the opening of lumber mills later in
tho season.

M. H. Storey of Klamath Foils
was in Medford Monday looking af-

ter business matters.

Notice nf First Mcetlnrj of Creditors.
In tho District Court of the Unit-

ed Status, for tho District of Ore-

gon. In bankruptcy. In tho matter
of George A. Dull, bankrupt.

To the creditors of George A.
Itutt of Medford, in the county of
Jackson and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on tho
7th day of July, 1010, the snid
Gcorgo A. Dull wns duly ndjudicated
bankrupt, and that tho first meeting
of his creditors will bo held at the
office of thu referee in Medford, Or.,
ou the 21st day of July, 1010, at n

o'clock in tho afternoon, at which
time tho said creditors may attend,
provo their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, consider
and order tho sale of tho property
of tho bankrupt, and transact such
other business as inny oroporly como
before said meeting.

July I), 1010.
IIOLHHOOIv WITIIINGTON,

10.V Hofereo in Dankruptcy.

MenWanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; good wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafer,

Medford, Or.

- -

Notice.
All porsons knowing them-boIv- cs

""

"" to bo indebted to VAN ""

DYKE'S will plcaso call nnd
sottle, as books must bo bal-

anced

""

T" at once on account of
storo having been sold to F.
W. Gray.

4
4--

II. B. Pattorson, tho Qua- - 4
kor Nursory man, has moved
his offico to 110 Eaot Main ""

stroot.
4--

f

Fine Printing
Wo mako a specialty of fino

printing, carry tho neeessnry
Jtock to onnblo us to fill all
orders promptly, nnd guaran-
tee satisfaction. '

Host equipped job offico m
Oregon south of Portland;
Host export printers.

Hoforo sending your orders
nut of town, cull nnd figure
with us if wo oan servo you
for the samo price as an out-of-to-

coucorn you will wish
to patronizo homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

HERE
-morrow

BIG EIRE RAGES IN

COUER D'ALENE FOREST

WALLACE, Idaho, July 11. Af-

ter causing tho destruction of lim
ber valued at hnlf a million dollars,
fires in tho Cocur d'Aleno national
forest and on J'iiio creek, wheic
some of tho finest white pine timber
is located, nro reported to bo under
control today. The fires were
brought undor control by the efforts
of a largo number of Pine creek set-
tlers and forest rangers, who fought
it for thrco days.

Several fire-fighte- rs were taken
to their homes, exhausted, ou ac-

count of tho 72-ho- ur battle ugninst
the encroaching flames.

For two days tho flames gained
steadily. With the wind driving the
long lino of fire forward, tho set-
tlers battled grimly to save their
homes and tho reserve from the
flames, Backfiring was attempted,
but met with small success. It ap-

peared ns though the entire region
would ho firo-swe- pt when the wind
tihifted anil stayed the progress of
the fire.

Several smaller fires are reported
in the mountains.

Owing to tho fact thnt practically
no rain has fallen recently, tho for-
ests arc dry nnd stand ready tinder
for an igniting spark.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Soaled bids will bo received by

Chas. D. Lyon, at Medford, Oregon,
until July 22, 1010, for tho erection
of a framo public school building,
according to plans and specifications
proparcd by CIiob, D. Lyon, Architect,
Medford, Ore. All bids must bo
accompanied by a certified chock
payabio tq "School District No. 14,
Jackson Co., Willow Springs, Ore,
for tho sum of $75.00 as a guarantco
that tho contractor will furnish nn
approved bond equal to 35 per cent
of tho contract within ten days after
tho awarding of the contract.

All bidB must bo mado out on
black proposals for tho same. Dlanks
will bo furnished upon application
by tho Clork or Architect. Plans
and specifications may be had at the
Architects. Tho board reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids.

By order of tho School Board
No. 14.

J. F. DAVIS, Chairman.
T. C. LAW. Clerk.

Raskins for Hnalth.

Couldn't Walk.
WIfey mo the other dny

wo must avoid all luxuries nnd con
flno oiirtelves to absolute necessities
only. Hubby That's so. my dear
WIfey Well, Inst night you came home
from tho club In a cnb. Hubby-Y- es.

but Hint was an absolute neresHity --
Fllegende Hinder.

Not an Earthquake.
Mrs. Ilouser hearing tremendous

noise In tin. kltpliinir!rnt .....win....
r. ,.... .... .. . ' I
.mm;, vmiu wiim luni. ail CartU(IUIKO
shock? Jane (calmly picking up the
pieces of gliiHsi-- Xo. mum; only a Jit-ti- e

Jar.

Willing.
"Jane, nt the table wo wish to bo

served with alacrity."
"All right, mum. Will you Imve It

after tho soup?" Answers.

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FRUITS OF THIS

ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE
PENDENCE.

And is the kingdom
pray? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valley, there is a
tract of the finest land in the
world, all of can be
iiTigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production of ten to J

twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in the Sounds
good, but is it true? Let us
prove it to you. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

The income from the land
will more than keep up the
payments.

If you are looking for a
home, independence and
success, we have it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
6 South JTir Street.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
Los Molinos, Cal.

Canine, divos from n ladder 70

Double Your Business---L- e!

In The Sunlight
Suppose you know a man who kept his shndes drawn tight

all day and burned korosono instead of lotting in tho sunlight.
Suppose you knew a man toiling along a dusty rond who would

not accept a lift whon thoro wns plenty of room in the wagon;
Suppose you know n millor with his mill built besido a swift- -

running stream who insisted on turning tho machinery by hand.
All foolish, you snyt And yet look nround you how few re-

tailors tnko ndvautngo of iho great advertising campaigns run
by food, textile, cloth nnd ovory other manufacturing lino that you
can name.

Think a moment I What was tho last advertisement you read
nnd wondered just which storo in town would ho progressive
enough to have tho goods in stock so you could sco thorn and pur-

chase?

Moro goods nro sold undor tho evening lamp nt homo than you
dream of.

Practically ovcry livo retailor advertises in his locnl papers.
Hut how.

Put up your lightning-rod- ! Lot your customers know thnt you
can deliver to thorn tho goods which great advertising, paid for
by manufacturers, has interested thorn in.

They will got tho habit and you will got tho business.

Practically ovory mnnufneturor stnnds roady to help you holp
yoursolf. Ask them for electrotypes suitable to run in your own
advertising. Hook their trade mark to your storo.

Consumer demand for advertised goods is now dividod broad-
cast among all tho stores in town.

Use your advertising in local papors to focus this demand upon
your storo And don't forgot to send for thoso holpful electro-typo- s.

Rend this again, for it moans inonoy to you.

3 Days of Fun
at the New

NATATORIUM PARR
Medford, Ore., July 14. 15, 16

:: Attractions furnished by THE FRANK MILLER AMUSEMENT CO.

OF PORTLAND. FOUR BIG FREE ACTS. Balloon Ascension nnd
'' Pnrnshuto Leap at 10:30 a. m. daily. Slide for Life at 2:30 p. m.
:: Maximo, tlio Wonderful Educated

You told

where

which

stack.

feot high ovory aftornoon and evening. Tlie Peerless Lasliell, in
aoriul and norohatio fonts in mid-a- ir twieo daily, afternoon and

QUALITY BRAND

The Popular Stationery

We will put on sale of
that famous Quality Brand Stationery; 24 sheets and
24 extra fine quality envelopes in every box. Regular
retail price of which is 35c, 40c, 75c and $1 per box.

SPECIAL TOMORROW:

35c and 40c quality

25c Box

200 Fancy China Cups

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each

here 200

to see how fast you can get here and take your choice
of any fancy cup and saucer in this sale.

Choice 50c Each
&Jg"C3afcL 7

oO Dozen Ladies Jer-

sey Ribbed, Taped neck
and sleeve, Summer Vests,

full size,

10c Each

HUSSEY'S

-

Cars stop

boxes

75c and $1,00

and 65c, 75c and
our price. We want

Ladies' fine Rib-

bed Macon cotton
Vests, silk
Tape neck and sleeve,

THE OF

BANKING.

Have you our facilities,
our resources, our modern methods
nnd equipment for handling ordinary
deposits, loans, collections and bnnk- -
ing business in general? No? Youl
will find it to your interest to makol
inquiries.

FARMERS' AND

BANK.

Gold

River and I

GOLD RAY GRANITE
Office: 209 West Main St., Ore.

Quarry at

IN

to
JULY 8, 1910.

leave Hotel Nash
and at 7 a. m. arrive

Crater Lake 5:30 p. m. leave Crater Lake
and at 7 a. m. arrive

5:30 p. ra.

Trail, Rogue

tomorrow

quality,

5Ge Box

Saucers,
regular

Jersey
Summer

mercerized,

15c two for 25c

CONVENIENCE

investigated

FRUITGROWERS'

Ray, Oregon

Ranch, Prospect

CO.

Medford,

Operating

DEALERS

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

IRUSHED GRANITE

Medford Crater Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY,

AUTOMOBILES Medford
Mondays, Wednesdays Fridays

Tuesdays,

Thursdays Saturdays Medford

connect for Fort Klamath, Indian agency and Steam-

er Klamath, to Klamath Falls.

1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910
CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

R, M. CUTHBERT, Manager.


